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ON THEM BV RI0K AH» FQOIfc 

Wedding •** Fumml Tribute* 
Connie* of Flowed a* Russia* 
DUuers—-"Sapper of B M a " — 
Bouquets for French President. 

Europe spends millions every year 
for Bowers. Flowers are an indis
pensable feature of every social oc
casion, and tbe French Government 
has used them extravagantly of lam 
as adornments of public festivities. 

Or.e of the most expensive feat-
ares of getting married in France Is 
t i e florist's biU, The man in the 
case celebrates bis engagement by 
sending a basket decorated with laca 
and ribbons to bis fiancee. If be does 
not pose as wealthy he may get out 
oi the obligation for $20 or so, but 
the case is cited of the son of a 
financier who spent 13,500 for an 
orchid as a center piece and group
ed around It four others at $1,20« 
apiece. 

After the introductory corbeille, 
the engaged man must send a bou-

- . anet.eseiy day, Tbese boaquebt am 
supposed to be more modest The 
devotion o-f the sender Is to be ex-, 
pressed rather In rarity and beauty 
than in cost. Or he may fall back 
on the language of flowers and 
tend orchids to express romance, nar
cissus blooms, white lilacs and Jas
min for tenderness, white carnations 
lor Innocence or crimson ones to 
typefy his own ardent passion. 

It is obligatory that the wedding 
bouquet shall be of white roses and 
orchids, with the traditional orange 
blossoms, and it must be frasaed with 
myrtle leaves. It la not necessarily 
expensive, but of course a man may 
go as far as he likes in tbe decora
tion of the church. 

In this item It Is doubtful If Eu
ropean extravagance cornea any
where near that of fashionable Am
erican marriages. There was a mar
riage in Marseilles In 1897. though 
which made a record. 

It was In tbe height of the bicycle 
craze and bridegroom and bride and 
all their attendants rode to and from 
tbe church on wheels completely hid 
den with flowers. The whole show 
cost $2,500. 

Enormous sums are spent on the 
floral decorations for the Preslden 
tial feasts at the Palace of the Ely-
see. Felix Faure Invariably had the 
tables at his State dinners decorated 
with orchids. 

It is In Russia that tbe dinner 
table decorations reach their cli
max. There 1B a different floral K*r 
niture for every course. Beginning 
with violets with the soup, they will 
change to lilies of the valley wits 
tbe tish. Then come bouchees or 
pates with hyacinths, a r el eve with 
cornflowers, pinks with the sherbet 
roses with the roast and orchids or 
sweet peas with the sweets. 

A favorite decoration of the table 
IT. Paris is a serpentine mirror, which 
meanders about the table like a 
river between banks of moss, through 
which wild flowers are dotted. Clus
ters of orchids suspended over the 
table are reflected"in the glass. 

At one floral dinner, the bill lor 
wblcb ran into five figures, screens 
of vfneiT a'DK«rinilyT^W#lnr;:Va:* 
xoutfded tbe table and formed a can 
epy^over It on wire trelllswork cot-
ted over with tiny electric lamps of 
every Imaginable hue. Miniature 
fru'lt trees were grouped on tW fab
les about fllih ponds^full of real 
water with Veal live gold' fish swim
ming about. 

Then- there was a famous enter
tainment given at a noted restau
rant In Paris by a London mab la 
1899 to forty of hi* friends. It lives 
in ^local tradition as tbe supper of 
roses. The florist's' bill was 75.OD0 
francs, or $16,000. 

An American is said to have spent 
$4,000 on huge chrysanthemums, 
which suspended singly from the 
ceiling, were the decoration of a 
nupper room. To this a Hollander 
countered with tulips imported front 
Amsterdam to decorate a banquet 
hall. 

Flowers have their political sign-
; iflc»jn<»i8j^iMifie^-JCweBly 

the followers of Gen. Boulan<er 
adopted the red carnation as their 
emblem. Gossip records that Mile. 
Mars, the famous actress, was hissed 
oft the stage one night in Paris in tbe 
Restoration period because she wore 
a bunch of violets. Violets are tb«> 
Bonapartist flower. 

When a French baby Is born bis 
cradle is apt to be surrounded with 
blooms. When a Frenchman die* 
his bier and his grave will be lavish' 
lj decorated with flowers, 

Tbe sum spent on the adornment 
of graves runs into the millions an
nually in Pere-la-Chalse alone. The 
tomb of the Worms de Bomilly fam
ily is kept covered with fresh flow 
ers at a cost of 30,000 francs a year. 

What is spent all over Europe for 
this purpose would, according to one| 
authority, support all the orphanages 
or all the hospitals. In some.cases 
the flowers that grow on graves are 
distributed, in memoriam, to friends 
of the departed every summer. 

It was in line with this custom 
that the widow of the dramatist ri
sen sent the two first blossoms that 
appeared on his grave to Eleonora 
Duse in Rome and to Suianne Des-
pres to Parts In memory of bis ad 
miration of their portrayal of tho| 
characters in his dramas. 
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k feminine question of b;«m* lm-j| 
portagnce i s the tailored suit' M.&4 
vance models are, so fax, striking; for 

I their chic and srtyt*. rft&er than for| 
Startling innovstaofcs, IfOr the fawi-J 

bar outlines obtain, with all kinds of 
little variations % the way of trim
ming run in. The cut *how* a sam
ple o f what will be don* with the 

wmm-mimfmmw^wm*. 

Specltl 
set with pearls, aapphi: 
opals, emerald*, mbie_ 

striped materials, which, of"coucw, 
ore to be ultra-fashionable. Small, 
diagonal stripes, almost Invisible are 
considered very de rlgeur and they 
appear In cloths and velvets, voiles 
and serges. There is a tendency 
toward plain hips for skirts, although 
plaited effects are also shows. Th<sj| 
patty costume la unpretentiously 
trimmed with silk braid and button! 
to match, both decorations appear
ing upon the skirt and loose-fitting 
Kton jacket. 

A double-breasted detaohablo vent 
o' soft, panne velvet lends distinction 
to the jacket, which is bound wtth 
the braid that trims the skirt. Th* 
neck is cut awavy, bat tbe vest u 
high, finished with a tall turn-over 
collar outlined with very narrow 
white satin cords, Tbe sleeves fall 
below the elbows and are simply 
finished with braid and button*, 
while the black felt hat Is trimmed 
with folds of panne velvet and black 
plumes. 
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGKSTIONS. 

When beating eggs add a 
of salt to hasten the process. 

pinch 

Custards and cereals should al
ways h e cooked t o a double boiler. 

A little flour sprinkled over tb« 
top of a cake will prevent the iclni 
trom rnnnlng. -' " ' 

f*a kta 

Adding a teaapoontul of mpjassei 
to buckwheat batter will make ifci 
- -* - - fry a delleate brewi. 

a i R W)UU\ aWBKW 
y-f. 

frtm* bat He b Rffckke* He Hay ,.. ^-_. _ 
lieall) iBjrvteniatlc. 

The ttoosewreeJater may asein to 
be a very recklsas sort of individual, 
but really there Ls much msthod ta 
bis madnes. He upany seem- ta bt rin-
pinf and «nahfpr *M t««r1n| 
t h f - n | ! 9* BO* N | B »W* Kt,9«»}lr W9" 

fdlesa. but actually bf a m r , 
ireikimnythlht tot»?"can bedUp "' 

t w6t^^mw^&!^mi ... 
» ev*rythirii"tl»e' De' l i ^ l w a y i ^ o e t 

omicsrti* ilmwnnd laUo>. ^ ' 
So, jrma. fte It stbout trrtsar dowa 

a buJIdtpj, tie put* tip on $ » trout ot k » MH*r^1 1 S » 4 » ««»J»«i art** 
Its open mouth at iW top on a level 

- A little rich sweet cream spread 
over the top crust of a Pie just be 
tore it Is put into the oven will 
make i t brown and flaky. 

If wben making the coffee just 
a little salt is added before pouring 
;n the boiling water It will be found 
tc greatiy improve the flavor. 

Contract War on Vermin, 
his." 8aldTB^^ew'to1rT™flaT 

dweller, "was an entirely new one to 
us. Tbe apartment bell rings and 
# e find at the door a man who says: 

•' Have you any bugs in your 
ipartment?' 

"As a matter of fact we haven't 
iny, ours is practically a new house 
m a we have never been troubled 
ay bugs, and so we tell him, but 
.ve wonder why he should ask. 

"And we learn that the owner of 
;he house has contracted with aeon I 
Cera that maJtes such work its busi 
ness, to drive the bugs and mice out 
of the house if any are found in it 
and to keep the house clear of them 
Hence this call, to us a new experi
ence. 

"You see all sorts of new wrink
les mentioned now in advertisements 
of apartment houses, mail chutes, 
cold storage, ash and garbage chut
es, vacuum cleaning system, and I 
don't know what not; but I have 
never seen advertised the statement 
that the house is kept clear of ror-
min, but the fact appears to be that 
up to date owners now have 'heir 
houses regularly inspected with that 
end In view.*" 

and as hi teari «owi the wafis of 
that upixr itorr befo ie ia 'U* bricks 
from it into.the mioum,bf the enuta 
to go slam-hanilnK: l*tW down It and 
be shot *ut a t the »ik>ut straight Is 
to the wagon readly to be 'carried 
away, ail without any intermediate 
handling 

As he tears swaa wory after story 
of the structure the hausewyecjre^ 
shortens the chute, to bring Its wide 
receptive month clown to the l«f*i| 
jJM&Jmr-9XUiMc\\ ha li.Jgterkfnf 

Mtia'ftiafc' ftttftsmfci* uam&fi 
because of the, sxottUlts" 

oi iair* Tor man>a»^'fop«. ^ ' . 

returnp to it most uawiiuaf 
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••ilorI*f;oi. biihor**'-*^ the *•#•# 
of Simla, made .w fumillar to afa 
t M # t s by Kfpi!c |^ *• 

Novel Means of Singing Mast, 
A hovel method of saying mass 

hpis been adopted by the cars of La 
MartreS in the Deparlment of the 
vTar, France, owing to. the fact thai 
he has neither precentor nor chorujL 
era in bis ettnfeh. He has fitted up 

«ociaty of ItaU aad MsBUrlpaJl 

:tip' three U*«tr*i, tar** p* 
twelve cbarches, UM scaeolA, 

'&*m?&-c 

i&&-*^&<'-zfc*'^i;-

:#*, 
ai l s 

•a 

n«le dwalllag ae^ 

Morsovar, ' 

flra said hekad tot tyg hoae^ 

a phonograph in the chancel, wbfck 
only makes the customary re

sponses, but also sings the canticle*. 

and so be continuum down untjf he 
comes, »n the case, for inatance, of a 
high stoop dwotlinta In proceas o 
•iemoHtfon, t o the parlor:,'lloW;;. ^ 

Prom seen a floor fbfe ;<sbutir 
wonid no longer carry, the brfcki .*«««» *,«,°»» Bullet 8w*«owlnf. 
down by gravity, a.»d here he adopts! It Was itated at ali Inauest on * 
other mt-rhods. rroro the sili of one tieisaht in a Servian village that the 
uf the p-irlor wlndk»w« he buttd« out man uieiL from swallowing tod- maitly 
over thf sidewalk to'the street a bullett, which be was accustomed to 
platform on vhiven vheelbarrow^tikkef la common »Itb .all the pent 

Clean Gold Chain. 
To clean a gold chain place for 

a moment lit a cupful of ammonia 
and water using three parts of wat
er to one of ammonia. Polish fin
ally with a dean chamois leather. 

can be wheeled, and this takes tbe 
place o* the ehute vV*hen it come* 
t<« the c«llar. why. there It's differ-j 
«nt: from there neore or less stun 
must be picked up and carried; but 
the housewreeker ntever picks up and 
carries anything trial he can drop-

Care of Saspberry Patch. 
Very few people know how bo 

properly care for a red raspberry 
patch or they do mot do as welt as 
they know bow. As one rides through 
the country be se£s many an un
sightly briar patch which is a nuis
ance, instead of a source of pleas
ure and profit. Tlae trouble lies in] 

tU* ebw *h«d,' In auob u*i# as the, 
foregoing a bo«M U ,a,-bo«a/. be M 
aver so^wortbltss, and a -eolls**"! 
tnay call Itself so «?*ft If i t oeettpHta 
but thre^ rooms *nd doe* most Ofjts 
business by mall.—Th# Youth's Cona 

house, an tnt*rprtsing> ;< 
compaayaakjlfo 

noceroa and s flosT 
i s a gift with jnucfc precedent to ?» ^ W 
Wtfiwrt % a b o r t s after her accea- «w>f* W*i%M » f 

•ton to tbe thron* Qusen Victoria!W< * tot irfioM and 
received from the Sultan of MO 

i»t» Jft ,that district, whenever-b#. 
fettlil, *• ' « * * Collections, l a Great _ 

the nienagerle whjfcb, form 
* a. f a . 

jaorldvef, trom Wm ttfeNftlftt'i P^*i^ 

Maid Growing tticb* 
The bead maid of the Queeu dow. 

ager of Italy makes a thousand 
potmd* a year frofe the sale of bet 
mistress' cast-oft* clothes, which are 
given to her as a perquisite. The 
purchasers are, for the most part, 
American tourists. 

Beaches for Currants in CWte. 
A Chinese shopkeeper in London 

charged with selling;a cake contain^} 

In, Tolvaio* A"m*h's"krtch< 
jiUk)4 •i"s**sts4-iJt:j"- -*•"• *-** 

on the site of the Katlonal Oall.ry ; That t 
the Duke of York pre*en't«i a wud* jaore 
dat «^m Bangftlol-e, y» 'Wnj » | the fWt 
Aahantee a leopard, and William lV, trmaf 
i n omu. To tbe garden* SO&gentfslln'ex^-v., 
Park the English royal family basUnd tht illnas It* wars 
alwayi b«en att Abnhdan t contributor 

Htt 1wl«lftf<til^^^tii*tTtilera for the 
'time being of |lusirfa, Jta T Portugal 
"-'"^i —a ^ « r eoontrlea—Dundee 

OT latsir ilise, l̂ Oftl 

I 
_ .„, lni ^sckfoache* instead of currants 

the fact that red! raspberries I n - ! * ^ f?!1?*?*^!^**^^*1** 
crease or make new plants from tht 
roots, unlike' the blackcaps or pur
ple raspberries, which increase from] 
tbe tip ends of the> cane* when bu 
ried. A grower may let "but lOf 
rt-spberry plabrti shed in * f e* yea%| 
have thousands ot tliem buttbe ntbri 
plant* the (ewer berries. The secret 

peel' eJtplained that the delicacy was 
jold In mistake; it was really a ni*d* 
feihe compounded for hi| own", wik 

, . ; ^ — • „ . , i . » , 1 „ i a , , , . ; , t . - t f t l ; >^\ 1 »• 

- ' , f«0O for a Dnlon Jaclc, 
The union jack which new 
'""" t ^ i s n t P . «* . . * « P f e w « tt»^ 

of T^rafalgat'j and1' #bfcin-! c*t*{ 
of getting good «roi» l l a ' to ' t r^ i l^Wl i '^ # J P i * r r V - ***&*'&tmm\ 
young plants that con* an- outslwDoitt* to E**"'1"*** «.«*'-*.ii«-»-^-fc^MtJ 
the kill ilk* thUUest or other WMteW saeUo* 

\ i"1 

MFa*eitui«e Womrn 
5fp»en *r« giroWing aore Ilk* 

;«b la appearabce ther sr* tall«r 
iiroBger, hsve wld^r «bould«n big 
J ~ " ^*f#*t»»vml»r*gT»d: 

Ix>adom for #««•> V | | V 

than silver It will be 
such a town la the futui 
to now fltted oat with 
ances for treating oxm.^ 

lTecpsntd 
Reoantly four ton* 

bullets were aug oat of ,< 
* rite rac«v« s i Tarr J 

(h* aooumalaitos Of t 
tag by tb* looal w i s 
•Old far f i l l 10 tf\ 
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